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Tlie Glass lenir"It scems to rhc you have flot lcft mâtcli for me," said
Frorn Ciae 7eînperance Alintinack for 1S1-1. Fanny siniliiîî-ly, taking the turublor ; te but it 'is as much

"Thre s ne hi~ w hvc lo «o,"sai ane~îyas 1 want."1 And, takzin, thie spoon, she leisurely finislicd
ciTlereis ilethiS e lavenot-,a," aida nwlythe remainder. Tlhis glas of týody froin flie newv decan-

mnarried wvifé, xviping down the shelt oftlier nice Jittie closet, ter !-jt wvas hiot-it wvas sweet -it wvas good-it wvas re-
wliic1i certainIy seeaied %vell tilled with ail thmngs necessary freshin,,-it wvas flot tad litie tir too muchel-it tasted just

cer conat i Fan vV se Jms h order.nd ight. XVhat harin could tbis ever tÉo tlîis happy couple,
" Watis lk'any?"askd ame, heliubad sil Las tlie sat thore tde to toc, by- that brigbit choarful blaze!

lungering at*thie breakilast table. . hih'astebrDos aa irs etp towvards ruin.
"iA decanter. WVe have nothin-, ta put our liquor in No dlange,,r s(emed lurkiig ncar ; but a. fao had cn!cred the

ivbien we watit ta treat aur triends. WV e certainly '115t 1lionsc ; wiith noiseless step and slow, wvas it creeping its
have a decafiter." ivay already int the life-blaod of you'h, bicalth and joy.

This beeiùs to sainfl like a strange c'must have' naov-a- Vocndsrbthjoaihseyugepl vua
'lays, but it :%as flot exactly su wlien Fdnny %vas married. .h Caidsrb hao rtoe3oii epewii

Jaines, put his hiand in bus pocket and drew ont sourîe chang-e, iay~a nnt oî ae. î .rutwt±prn
which lie tiodtted over tu see wvhetlier it wdas Oflough for;foustt1 tn ayxaslk hissc ys ul
the pimchase. Z hair, so fat, sa knovin- ; I'anny's soul was fuull of j03.

GiI'd buv a efood une," said Fanny: ccvlîile 1 was about ler hiusbani and chilul fli,' Up' er licart. With theom,
iL;notIbmglas tat dI rek i a ointebuta godxvat else had shîe to wish far? A shadaow sometimes-

ba;nsome t- las tha t, % ill eakp u in tho bu ou crossed Fanny's path. At first a was only like thie sbadow
c' 'f aio a summrnli clouid upon thie gonfilous-a ,~trancofe o-

unay doeîid uiport it*." -Fanny, peiliaps wvas a lîttle amn- Ciii[rof mnvo facmmn br.Ao'
i bitiaus. in- lietéfr

James tbiought he hiad nat quite rooney enou.gh in bis ail flic increasinz ivants ut t
1
Àc ittle househo:d,ý î:îre wd-q

pock.etý but lieý sliauld finiii a job about nuon, î vg inthn tuaI% sf ofgîwîî .- als the glass deý.air
wvhicti ho giiessed would flot omly got the decanler, but fil) Once-Once wlîen iaonunies asbuicti tbe furrn of
it ivith spirit. Thon James %venit fou Lb ta bis work. What rslîin-nhaigW htttso ile ubîdh
a neat two stary liause did J--mes and R±uny 1 Varmnar live the yard, slie aras,) wit!i tht s1ýe1piîig baby iii 1cer ar.ns,
in! B,-s.i(es it was ail butait iy James liimself. Every wvont ta lier koop-room claýct, and îakhliz uTi the decanter
scason tif leisure, be it ever sa sliort, lie betook himself ta fro-n ils promiflent plIace i n the Iower sheif, *sie 1 ut iL in
I-luis spot," as hie callcd ut, whiere hoe %orked ail the more th- 1 Pîle cuiphoard ben;ii_1, an.' turned its key. 1ý auny re-
industriausly, as bhe uîext day or the next hour miglit find turned :o ber rackin: choiir-îth a palpitaitingluciaut. James
talîfi saught: aut bY any one wvho wanted a good piece cf )r P 1  aeit h :-baaa 3lnse h r
Jloinery done. Tliere \,Vas quite a patch of graund arauni îtî riigiùdn i ckoill vrts
it, wluere putatoos, anîd curn, andt beans, andl several bedà of i ni took up its litIle i,- s iii lus ; then did lie saun-
other vezcetables, liad ample room ta nrov, enough for su~it- lesy 1îotikes -om n h er h
trer eatin'r tau. James had married Fanriy, bis first lavei orcekipo L ±igS Fanny trembled, she
ini shp wiss ini every wvay, yaung as she wvas, a fitting îîelli- .Jsh vodhaegonayîlntoud btsoha
meet for onc who meant Io geL alung, in the woild. What J :~ oc Io apzaslems bn a"- o

ette prop2ct ha Jams anl Fanyitule confidence in bim !" wrliat w*lt hie ±hink !"-and
Ntt unati uiits at iu James came home hoe sthc thou lt ov2r aitl he ha]i donc for beIr. Fanny wondcrod

ortb froua bis green baize jacket the best luokingdecauiter how she shanld busy horseif, th.it âbe might flot notice his
îe oul fni t obbs s h delaeal 1le enitube relura; suie aroused the baby andl bc-an ta toss it in lier

~re Fanny, anà then helal iL before the Canieo, andl turneal arms, anda Ialk- ta iL a pretty baby talk, whicb roothers
t ttlds wvay anal ta way ta sec how clear and nice wvere it kuîow how ta use. Wbh.n her U~sbancl camre back, he pas-
iquid conitenits. sed threugh the room ivitbout spoakcing---nat anc word for
"cLet's try it,"1 said James ; Il Ilobbs said iL wvas the very the littie 'ýaby. Fanny feIt rcproached. About hiallf an lhour

est; hand me a tumbler, »Faniny." before dinner, James ie-entered the kitchen and took a low
"Ol nu, James it's flot for us, it's for company-lcI us scat by the fire. The baby crept up towards bis feet, but

ave L," ephed uc eoriaica ~vie. e took nu notice af ils playful chucklings.-
Only once-besides, you are tireal; yuu have liad a "eAre you sick, James VI asked Fanny, placing lier baud

rge ivasb. 1 shaulal like a swallowv myseif, and I know on his shoulder.
wvould du you good.11 Su, wibh such reasons, ivhat wonder "I1 am naL ;ery smart,"1 he answvered su'tlk-ily.
at lie Nvent ta the closet, took a tumbler, in wvbich hie put ccW/bat wvill you blave ? You have takceu colal, it's so

a o or three spoonfuls of their best sugrar, poured out a suit- very raw. Let me make you a good buov1 af sage tea,"
le quautit pf JIolland gin, lu which lie added some bot said Fanny kindly.

abrfrom buea Le-k l " l's excellent, Fanny," sai cc Sage tea !"I ochoedi the liushand scomnuIiy. 1I don't
es, stirrin- il arounal, and Ilion taking a sip-"l exoltcnt wvant any old woman's uîostrumns for me Mie restel lus

ddy ;" ýandlie offereal it ta his wife. "elbows upon lus krices, and put his beail between his bands.
"cNo, James, yuu drink first ; I like the ieaviîigs best."1 Fanny pitied bim.
d Fanny resteal froro the folding ay0 iber clothes. "eW/bat wvill you take, Jlames?" asked Fanny agraiuu.
"Ah, youî want «the sugar un the bowvl, 1 sec. Why, ccShauît 1 make you sumiethin;, bot VI (II guess you bnci

riny, youî are siveet enough ;" and James quaffed dowuî better. Is there aruytbing in the botuse V' anîd lie loolced
Mon eea up with great interest. ccWell, pour James is sick, axd'he


